Abstract -Seed quality is a major issue for crop establishment especially in low input farming systems, where varieties often grow under more stressful conditions than in conventional farming systems. Corn (Zea mays L.) seed for organic (low input) production will eventually need to be grown organically, thus research is needed to ensure excellent seed quality in organic corn seed production. The objective of this study was to compare seed quality and composition differences between a group of high protein corn genotypes grown under low input and conventional farming systems, and to compare the relative seed quality of these genotypes to two well known inbreds, B73 or Mo17. Twenty high protein breeding genotypes were planted during two growing seasons in conventional and organic nurseries near Ames, Iowa, to produce seeds for laboratory tests. The germination, saturated cold, accelerated aging, and soak test percentages of seeds produced organically were 5 to 11% lower than for seeds produced conventionally. Protein, measured by near-infrared reflectance, was unaffected by the production location, but the oil content of seeds produced organically was significantly higher (between 0.2 and 0.3% higher) than in the conventional system. Location by genotype interactions for most tests were non significant both years, indicating that genotypes selected for high seed quality in a conventional system will also have high seed quality when grown in a low input, organic system.
INTRODUCTION
Modern agriculture uses high levels of chemical inputs; however, alternative cropping systems such as organic and low-input agriculture are gaining importance as alternatives for mid-and small-size family farms. The premium prices currently paid in the market for organically produced commodities offer small-size farmers new opportunities for generating profit, achieving sustainability in production and minimizing impacts on the environment. In past years organic seeds were in short supply and varieties produced organically did not have seed quality comparable to farmers' preferred varieties. Thus, organic producers were allowed to plant seeds grown under conventional systems. However, changes in organic farming regulations of the USDA National Organic Program (NOP) will mandate organic farmers to plant seeds produced under organic conditions. Organic producers, small seed companies and universities are concentrating their efforts on developing varieties that meet the new organic crop production regulations (Adam, 2005) .
Seed production in organic conditions is increasing because of these changing rules for organic production and also because it offers organic farmers the possibility of producing and keeping their own seed for the following crop by using openpollinated varieties. Open-pollinated varieties are more vigorous and can represent an alternative to hybrids derived from inbreds (Goldstein, 2001) . Inbred lines are difficult to produce in organic conditions because of the lack of vigor throughout their development, leading to increased weed pressure.
In any cropping system, seed germination and vigor are the most important attributes of seed quality to assure uniform emergence and satisfactory stand establishment. Many factors can affect germination and seed vigor. McDonald (1998) attributed physiological seed quality losses to environmental stress and premature or late harvest. Grain composition also affects seed quality. Previous studies determined that there is a significant interaction between the environment where seeds are grown and genotype in maize lines with different grain composition. Inbreds with lower seed protein content had poorer seed quality than higher protein lines. Higher protein lines showed better seed quality independently of the percentage of oil content in the seed (Munamava et al., 2002) . This study points to the importance of genotypic adaptation to environment. To develop varieties with high seed quality, breeding programs must test their materials in multiple environments.
Most chemical fungicides and insecticides are restricted in organic corn production. This restriction forces farmers to manage crops and use cultural practices to reduce the impact of diseases, insects and weed pressure. Planting time is usually delayed to avoid the wet and cold soils of early spring, which can expose seeds to soil pathogens for a long period of time before emergence, and to reduce contamination by genetically modified pollen from conventional farmers. Higher soil temperatures allow faster seedling emergence and growth, lowering the risk of stand problems. But late planting can have additional adverse consequences, such as unexpected additional delays in planting associated with abundant spring rainfall, yield reductions, or the occurrence of an early fall frost when seeds are still immature on the plant. These problems associated with late planting are usually avoided in a conventional cropping system by planting early and using chemical seed treatments that protect the seed during emergence and plant establishment.
Several seed quality tests are used to assess the germination and vigor of a seed lot. The standard germination test is the official test used for labeling seeds for sale. However, the standard germination test results are poor predictors of field emergence because the tests are conducted under favorable conditions for seed germination and growth (Shah et al., 2002) . In contrast, seed vigor tests are conducted under stressful growing conditions, such as cold and wet planting conditions, or hot and humid seed aging conditions. Testing seeds under these stressful conditions is very important to determine the ability of the seed lots to have good performance and uniform emergence in the field. High vigor seeds are particularly important in the organic farming systems, where seeds are planted without seed treatment. Untreated seeds must have rapid seedling emergence in the field to avoid the detrimental effect of soilborne pathogens.
Organic crop practices are different than in conventional systems, and they can affect seed quality. To our knowledge, the impact of the cultural practices used in organic farming on seed quality has not been assessed. The objective of this study was to compare seed quality and composition differences between a group of high protein corn genotypes grown under organic (low input) and conventional farming systems, and to compare the relative seed quality of these genotypes to two well known inbreds, B73 or Mo17.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Origin of maize genotypes
The germplasm included in this project were 20 high protein narrow-base synthetic genotypes and two public inbred checks, Mo17 and B73. The narrow-base synthetic genotypes were selected from a wide-based synthetic composed of high yielding lines that also had higher protein content. This wide-based synthetic was developed from breeding crosses of a Chilean population (CHZM 05015, PI 467165) crossed with non-Stiff Stalk Corn Belt lines. The breeding cross and high yielding lines developed from it were from the U.S. Germplasm Enhancement of Maize project (GEM; Pollak, 2003) . Synthetics are cross-pollinated varieties that present good combining ability when open pollinated (Lammerts van Bueren et al., 1998) .
In the Ames IA nursery in 2001, the wide-based synthetic was composed by crossing selected GEM lines in paired rows and harvesting as single ears. Protein content of the ears was analyzed by Near Infrared Reflectance (NIR) to select the materials for the next growing season. The selection was based on a minimum of 12.5 g kg −1 protein content. The top 10 ears with the highest protein content, ranging from 12.52 g kg −1
to 13.51 g kg −1 , were bulked for recombination. In 2002, in a winter nursery near Ponce PR, seed from the bulk was sib mated, harvested as single ears, and 20 ears with adequate seed supply were selected for the experiment. We did not choose the ears with highest protein content because we did not know if an interaction between genotype and environment (temperate versus tropical) existed. In 2003 and 2004 seed from the 20 ears were planted in Ames IA nurseries to obtain seed for the seed quality experiments.
Field experiments
The twenty genotypes were planted in two locations near Ames during the growing seasons of 2003 and 2004. These locations were selected for their very different farming system. One location was under conventional and the other under certified organic farming systems. This classification was based on the type of fertilizer and methods of weed, disease and insect control used in crop production. While the conventional system made use of high amounts of chemical inputs for production, such as synthetic fertilizers and other chemicals, the organic system did not use any synthetic products (Poudel et al., 2002) . These locations were chosen to evaluate the seed germination, vigor, and composition characteristics of the selected genotypes, and compare their performance to the well established lines B73 and Mo17. The field experimental design was a completely randomized design with two replications.
The conventional experiments were planted on 18 Weeds were controlled with pre-and post-emergence herbicides in the conventional system. A rotary hoe was used immediately after planting in the organic nursery and cultivation was conducted as necessary to control the weed pressure in both systems. Hand weeding was also used in both nurseries.
All plants were self-pollinated during the summer of 2003 and 2004 to produce seed for the laboratory experiments. In the fall, when seeds reached black layer, plants from each row were harvested individually. However, because of a frost forecast in 2004, seeds from the organic nursery were harvested prematurely. All the seed was needed for the seed quality tests. In order to maintain the high quality of the seed, ears of the conventional and organic nurseries were dried immediately after harvest in experimental-size, forced-air, stacked-drawers dryers (designed at the ISU Seed Science Center) at room temperature (25
• C). Seed moisture was monitored every 24 h until seeds reached a moisture content of 120 g H 2 O kg −1 fresh weight (fw).
Ears were mechanically shelled in an experimental-size sheller (Custom Seed Equipment, Model LS91, Altoona, IA) with a rubber cylinder and concave to avoid mechanical damage. Seeds were stored in a 10
• C and 50% relative humidity cold room until being used for the laboratory tests. All laboratory tests were conducted in a completely randomized design with two replications of 100 seeds. Tests were completed within 6 months of storage.
Seed quality tests
Standard germination test
The seeds were germinated on fiberglass trays (Hoffman Manufacturing Company, Albany, OR). The seeds were planted on top of two sheets of crepe cellulose paper (KIM-PAK, Kimberly Clark Corporation, Neenah, WI) and moistened with 825 mL of water using a watering table (Algona Food Engineering Company, Algona, IA). Four samples of 100 seeds were planted on each tray. Samples were assigned to trays at random. Trays were placed inside carts (Lakeside Manufacturing Inc., Milwaukee, WI) separated by approximately 10 cm from each other. Carts with the trays were placed inside a growth chamber at constant 25
• C and received 12 h of fluorescent light per 24 h for a period of 7 days. Evaluation of seedlings was done according to AOSA Rules for Testing Seeds (2005).
Saturated cold test
Plastic trays and support screens (Hoffman Manufacturing Company, Albany, OR) were used for the saturated cold test. One paper towel (Anchor Paper Company, St. Paul, MN) was wrapped around the support screen and two paper towels were placed on top of the screen. One thousand ml of water were added to the tray. Sieved soil was sprinkled until paper towels were covered (AOSA Seed Vigor Testing Handbook, 2002) . Trays were pre-chilled at 10
• C for 24 h before planting. Six samples of 100 seeds each were planted on each tray. The seed embryos were carefully turned facedown on the soil to increase stress. Trays were placed inside carts separated from each other by approximately 10 cm and placed in a 10
• C constant temperature room for 7 days in the dark. After 7 days carts were moved to a constant 25
• C growth chamber for 3 days and 24 h of light. The percentage of normal seedlings was determined according to the AOSA Rules for Testing Seeds (2005).
Accelerated aging
Accelerated aging acrylic boxes (Hoffman Manufacturing Company, Albany, OR) with screens were used to age the seed. The boxes were filled with 40 mL of distilled water and the screen was replaced carefully to avoid splashing water on the screen. One hundred seeds per sample were placed on top of the screen and the lid of the box was closed. Boxes were incubated in a 43
• C chamber (VWRScientific, Chicago, IL 60666) for 72 h (AOSA Seed Vigor Testing Handbook, 2002). Immediately after the aging period, all box lids were removed to stop the aging of the seed and samples were planted in a standard germination test as described above, and evaluated following the AOSA (2005).
Electrical conductivity
Samples of 100 seeds were weighted and placed in a beaker with 200 mL of distilled water. Electrical conductivity readings of the steep water were recorded at 6 hours and 24 h after soaking. The electrical conductivity was measured using a precision measuring instrument, the inoLab pH/Cond Level 1 (WTW Measurement Systems, Inc. 3170 Metro Parkway, Ft. Myers, FL 33916-7597). The cell constant was calibrated before each replication using the control standard solution 0.01 mol/L of KCl (WTW Measurement Systems, Inc.).
Soak test
After the electrical conductivity measurements were completed, the seeds from each entry were soaked in the same 200 mL of distilled water for an additional 24 h (for a total of 48 h) and then planted in the standard germination test. Seedlings were evaluated following the standard germination rules (AOSA, 2005).
Fast green test
Samples of 100 seeds were submerged in fast green solution for 30 seconds. A 0.1% fast green solution was prepared adding 1 g of FCF (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ 07410) to 1000 mL of water. After seeds were stained, they were rinsed with tap water, dried on top of paper towels at room temperature (approximately 25
• C) and evaluated under magnifying lens according to the procedures and evaluation criteria provided by the ISU Seed Testing Laboratory (1992). 
Seed composition
Near infrared reflectance
Seed protein and oil content was measured using an Infratec 1241 NIR bulk conveyor system (FOSS NIRSystems Inc. 7703 Montpelier Road Suite 1, Laurel, MD 20723). Bulked samples from each entry were divided into three sub samples. Data were automatically recorded and analyzed based on moisture content of 155 g H 2 O kg −1 fresh weight (fw).
Experimental design and data analysis
For each of the two locations, field experimental plots were planted in a completely randomized design and the lines had two replications in the field. Each replication consisted of two rows of eighteen seeds each. Laboratory experiments were conducted twice for every field replicate. The averages of the two laboratory replications for each location by genotype combination were statistically analyzed using PROC MIXED in the SAS 9.1 TS software (licensed to Iowa State University). The data from laboratory experiments (standard germination, saturated cold, accelerated aging, soak, fast green, electrical conductivity tests, seed weight, and protein and oil content) were analyzed separately for each year, with location and genotype as fixed effects and field replicates as random effect. Both the equal variance and normality assumptions were validated; thus the analysis was performed on untransformed data. Separate contrasts were calculated between B73 or Mo17 and the overall mean of the selected genotypes to compare the seed quality characteristics of the selected group of genotypes versus the seed quality of these two well known inbreds.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Field experiments
High protein corn genotypes along with inbred lines B73 and Mo17 were grown in organic (low input) and conventional farming systems to study seed quality and grain composition. High vigor seeds are important in organic farming because seed treatments are not commonly used and organic practices may affect seed quality differently than in conventional farming systems. The field conditions at planting in the organic and conventional nurseries in 2003 were optimal. In 2004, excessive rainfall in early spring contributed to a 30 day delay in planting the organic relative to the conventional nursery. In 2003, the conventional and low input experiments accumulated similar numbers of growing degree days (GDD base = 10
• C or GDD 10 ) from planting to harvest, 1323 and 1307 respectively. However, there were approximately 200 GDDs difference between the conventional system (1317) and the low input system (1119) in 2004. The lower GDDs in the low input system in 2004 were due to delayed planting and excessive rainfall in the spring and early harvest. In order to avoid the detrimental effects of an early frost on seed quality, ears from the organic nursery were harvested prematurely in 2004. We know from previous work that Mo17 harvested prematurely (50-55% moisture content) has a significant reduction in seed quality even when artificially dried using ambient air (DeVries et al., 2007) . Because the high protein genotypes had a genetic background partly related to Mo17 we suspected the premature harvest would have had a seed quality effect. However, the seed quality was less affected by premature harvest than it would have been by leaving the corn in the field subject to frost (Woltz et al., 2006) . Table I • C) with a greater impact during seed development, while in 2004 both experiments had only 3 stress degree days before pollination (data not shown).
There was a significant interaction between genotype × year (P < 0.0001) for seed quality, thus years were analyzed separately. The significant differences in seed quality, associated with the year effect, were likely the consequence of the weather and farming system differences during 2003 and 2004. These results emphasize the important interaction between weather conditions, such as excessive spring rain and increased risk of an early fall frost due to delayed planting, and cultural practices such as planting late for a warm seed bed and to avoid neighboring GMO pollen, when producing seeds in an organic farming system.
Seed quality tests
Standard germination test
There were significant differences (P<0.05) in germination percentages for seeds from the low input and conventional locations in 2003, but not in 2004 (Tab. II). Genotype differences were significant in 2004, but the location × genotype interaction for standard germination was not significant for both years. The mean germination percentages of seeds produced (Fig. 1) . These values were higher than the mean germination percentages of seeds produced in the low input system, 2003 (75%) but not in 2004 (87%). These findings suggest that other factors, such as crop conditions during the growing season, soil fertility and nutrient availability during the crucial phases of seed development and maturation may have influenced seed quality. Nitrogen plays important roles in many metabolic functions in plants and it is also a key nutrient for plant growth and crop yield. According to Poudel et al. (2002) , processes such as mineralization during the spring in organic and low chemical input farming systems can negatively affect the availability of nitrogen to the plants, resulting in slower plant development and lower yields (Lammerts van Bueren et al., 1998) .
The mean germination percentage of the 20 genotypes (77%) was not significantly different (P < 0.05) from the germination percentage of the inbred checks B73 (83%) and Mo17 (83%) in 2003 (Fig. 2) . However, the mean germination percentage of the 20 genotypes (89%) was not different from B73 (90%) but significantly higher than the check Mo17 (81%) in 2004 (P < 0.05). Thus, the genotypes in 2003 had similar germination potential relative to the inbred checks and better germination potential than Mo 17 in 2004. B73 and Mo17 are well established lines adapted to the growing conditions in Iowa and have good seed production characteristics. It is important that the selected genotypes have good seed germination, similar to or better than that of these inbred checks.
Saturated cold test
There were significant differences (P < 0.05) for genotype and location in seeds produced in the low input and conven- −1 fw to 520 g H 2 O kg −1 fw, before the seeds achieved desiccation tolerance. Some materials with a longer seed development and maturation requirement are too immature to achieve desiccation tolerance during artificial drying, according to Cordova-Tellez and Burris (2002a) . Seed corn harvested at 400 g H 2 O kg −1 fw is not physiologically mature, but the seed vigor has reached its maximum levels and proper drying conditions can preserve the high seed quality. Seeds harvested at higher moisture levels (500 g H 2 O kg −1 fw and higher) are too immature to safely dry artificially, even when they are dried under ideal conditions. These results are very important because organic seed producers in the Midwestern states may encounter similar problems due to delayed planting in the spring to avoid seed exposure to cold, wet soils.
Comparisons between the mean of the 20 genotypes (89%) and the inbred checks were significant (P < 0.05) for both checks (83%) in 2003 (Fig. II) . These results indicated that, under normal growing conditions the seed quality of the selected genotypes as measured by the saturated cold test was higher than that of the adapted inbred checks.
Accelerated aging
There were significant genotype and location differences in the percentage of normal seedlings after aging in 2003 and 2004 (Tab. II) . The interaction between location × genotype was not significant (P < 0.05) for both years. Results indicated that seeds produced in a conventional system had a higher accelerated aging percentage (88% in 2003 and 74% in 2004) than seeds produced in a low input system (73% in 2003 and 63% in 2004) (Fig. 1) . The accelerated aging percentages of the 20 genotypes were not different (P < 0.05) from the inbred checks in 2003, but they were significantly (P < 0.05) higher than Mo17 in 2004 (Fig. 2) . These are promising results as they indicate that, under normal growing conditions, the selected genotypes could have better seed quality than the inbred checks. In 2004 the accelerated aging percentages were lower than in 2003 (Fig. 1) . A seed lot with high germination and high vigor will deteriorate at a slower rate than a seed lot with high germination and low vigor. Low seed vigor as determined by the accelerated aging test can be associated to seed immaturity (Shah et al., 2002) .
Soak test
The germination percentage of seeds soaked in water for 24 hours showed that location × genotype interactions were significant (P < 0. were reanalyzed by location. In 2003, the soak test germination percentage of seeds produced in the locations under conventional cropping system were higher (90%) than in locations under low input or organic cropping systems (79%) (Fig. 1) . The mean of the 20 genotypes was significantly higher (85%) than the mean of Mo17 (71%), but not different than B73 (82%) (Fig. 2) . The comparisons between the mean soak test percentage of the 20 genotypes and the check inbreds for 2004 are shown in Table III. In the conventional system, mean values of the 20 genotypes were 92% and in the low input system they were 75% for 2004. There were significant differences between the mean soak test percentage of the 20 genotypes produced in the low input system with B73 and Mo17 (Tab. III). Cerwick et al. (1995) reported that flooding tolerance is partially related to genetic background. When germination is affected by flooding, replanting is an option to reestablish a satisfactory stand in the field, however, planting delays can affect production due to the shorter growing season. Our results suggest that higher protein genotypes might have a better tolerance to flooding conditions than Mo17, while B73 showed similar values to the 20 genotypes. Therefore, seeds from selected materials would be able to recover after flooding conditions (Cerwick et al., 1995) and farmers could reduce the need for replanting. 
Electrical conductivity
There was a significant location × genotype interaction (P < 0. Table III and Figure 2 . The mean electrical conductivity value for the 20 genotypes in the conventional system was 8 μS g −1 and in the low input system 10 μS g −1 in 2003. In the conventional system, the electrical conductivity value of B73 was similar to the genotypes while Mo17 had a significantly higher electrical conductivity value of 10 μS g −1 (Tab. III). In the low input system the electrical conductivity of the inbred checks were significantly higher (15 μS g −1 ) for B73 and not different (12 μS g −1 ) for Mo17. In 2004 the electrical conductivity of the genotypes and the inbred checks were significantly different at the P<0.05 (Fig. 2) . The results from this test are an indication of the integrity of the seed's membranes. The higher the values of electrical conductivity, the greater will be the leakage of solutes from the seeds and thus the lower the seed vigor (Halloin, 1986) . Poor vigor seeds leak solutes into the surrounding soil (Cordova-Tellez and Burris, 2002b) at planting which modify the microenvironment around the seed increasing their vulnerability to pathogens. A higher electrical conductivity in the adapted inbred checks and the 20 genotypes indicated that the lower seed vigor in the low input system could be associated with environmental factors such as soil fertility, disease, and weed management.
The electrical conductivity values were somewhat higher in 2004 than in 2003. These results corroborate that harvesting the seeds early while they were immature lowered seed quality in 2004. These findings also highlight the importance of early planting when producing seeds for the low input as well as the conventional system to avoid the risks of an early frost or the need for premature harvest. Before seeds reach physiological maturity some specific metabolic processes, such as the migration of lipid bodies to the plasma membrane, have not occurred. The migration of the lipid bodies occurs during seed maturation as a step towards the acquisition of desiccation tolerance. The lipid bodies migrate from the cytoplasm to align along the plasma membrane (Perdomo and Burris, 1998) . Their function is to regulate water loss from the seed during and after maturation. If these lipid bodies are not aligned properly, the unprotected cell membrane could collapse. The collapse of the cell membrane compromises the integrity of the cell and increases leakage of solutes, resulting in loss of seed quality (Perdomo and Burris, 1998) . Cordova-Tellez and Burris (2002b) also found correlation between lower values of cell solute leakage and higher germination percentages.
Fast green test
The location × genotype interaction was not significant (P<0.05) in both years but the genotype effects were significant (P<0.05) (Tab. II). The level of physical damage to seeds as determined by the fast green test ranged from 0% to 30%. Fast green values for 2003 and 2004 were similar (Fig. 2) . In 2003 the mean of 20 genotypes was 77%, not different from B73 (70%) and lower than Mo17 (88%). In 2004 the mean of the 20 genotypes was 80%, significantly higher than B73 (73%) and lower than Mo17 (88%). Seeds can experience physical injuries due to handling during harvest, planting, transportation and improper storage conditions (McDonald, 1998) . The similar results in 2003 and 2004 indicate that harvest, drying, shelling and handling of the seeds were done properly. Also, seeds can be dried too fast and show cracks in the pericarp due to moisture stress in the endosperm (Hawkins et al., 2005) . Improper seed drying increases the susceptibility of the seeds to physical damage during handling. However, seeds for these experiments were hand harvested and shelled with laboratory equipment to minimize seed damage. They were also dried at room temperature and with abundant air flow in the drier. Thus, differences in fast green percentages in this study are likely to be the results of pericarp differences, such as thickness or tolerance to abrasion, among the genotypes.
Seed Composition
Near infrared reflectance
The protein content among genotypes was significantly different for both years and in both farming systems (Tab. IV). (Fig. 1) . Location and location × genotype interactions (non significant, P < 0.05) had no effect on protein content suggesting that selection for high protein can be done in either conventional or low input cropping system. Oil content was affected by location and genotype (P < 0.05) (Tab. IV). The oil content of seeds produced in a low input system was significantly higher (P < 0.05) than in a conventional system in both years of production. In 2003 the oil content in the low input system was 4.5% and in the conventional system was 4.2% (Fig. 1) . In 2004, percentage of oil content in the low input system was 3.9% and in the conventional system was 3.7%. Thus, cropping system used where seeds are produced did not influence protein content but did influence oil content. In addition to benefits related to feed or food utilization, selection of high protein genotypes is advantageous because high protein is related to high seed quality (Munamava et al., 2002) . Uribelarrea et al. (2004) found that abundant nitrogen supply stimulated protein synthesis in high protein genotypes and that protein and oil had a positive correlation. In our case, however, higher inputs of nitrogen did not result in higher protein or oil (e.g. conventional cropping system).
CONCLUSION
The standard germination, saturated cold, accelerated aging, soak test, and fast green tests indicated that seed quality was affected by genotype and location where seeds were produced. The seed quality of seeds produced in the location under low input cropping system was, in most cases, lower than for seeds produced under the conventional system. This lower seed quality could be attributed, in part, to the early harvest of the organic seeds in 2004 to avoid freezing injury in the field. However, the seed quality was lower in 2003 than in 2004. These results indicate that environmental differences between these two locations, one under conventional and the other under low input production system, such as weed and insect pressure or nutrient availability, can have a strong influence on seed quality. The interaction between location and genotype for most seed quality tests were not significant in 2003 and 2004 . Thus, the relative seed quality ranking of the genotypes was consistent in both locations. These results indicate that selection of high seed quality genotypes for the low input system can be accomplished in the conventional system.
Harvesting seed very early, when it was still immature, decreased the overall quality of the seed as measured by several seed quality tests. This negative effect of harvesting seed early must be considered when producing seeds under a low input cropping system. The normal practice of delaying planting in the spring to avoid the cold, wet soils can jeopardize seed quality because it increases the risk of frost damage to immature seeds in early fall. The risks and benefits of timely planting must be considered when producing organic corn seed.
Genotype influences the protein and oil content of the seed. Protein was unaffected by location where seeds were grown, but oil content was dependent on the location. The oil content of seeds produced in the low input system was significantly higher than in the conventional system. This is important when selecting high protein lines from a conventional system as protein content will remain high when lines are transferred to the low input farming system. The higher oil content of seeds produced in the low input system merits further investigation.
Results from these experiments also indicate that corn varieties for organic seed production need to be improved to produce seeds of comparable quality to seed produced under a conventional system. It is likely that corn varieties for organic seed production need to have better seed quality than corn for conventional seed production, and that seed quality needs to be a selection criterion in organic breeding programs. High quality seeds will ensure a successful stand establishment under a wide range of field conditions. Varieties adapted to low input farming systems represent one way of achieving better seed quality and thus, field emergence and plant stand. Other options to explore in the future are approved seed treatments for organic production, improved organic seed treatments, and genetic materials not receptive to foreign pollen, allowing organic farmers and seed producers to plant at the normal time.
